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Our Dear Ftiendisr,
An 85 year old gentlernan wrote the following:-,fn the early stage,s
I had to go into hosp,ital for treatment, I found p,lenty
of opportunities to share my faith. For examp,le, on one occasion
I was taken to the toilet lasit thing at night by a caring nurse. On
sitting me on the seat she blurted out ,,I do,n,t believe in God." Ttris
rather g[unne.d me and there wasr a moment of silence which was
broken when she added, "You do,n't rlike to hear me say that do you ?,,
"No" I replied with fervour "because I have beLieved in God
practically the whole of my life, and what iS more, I have proved
Him."

of my stroke

'Then f exp,lained, I was fortunate to be b,rought up, by Chrisrtian
parents, "What about you ?" I questioned. ,,They were unbelievers,',
she rep,lied so,I had to adtnit that in conrparison I had received a
favourable start on her, "Ho.wever" I added, ,.it is never too late
to start," then addling Bible wordsl .,Now is the day.,,

I

further ques,tioned (still on the toilet seat!) ,,Why do you not
?" "Because," srhe replied, ,,I have a twenty-three year old
brother who is dying of cancer and when he dies he wi,ll leave behind
a young child, There cannot be a God who wo,uld allow this." I
explained that the God in whorn I believe so loves the world-you
and me-that He allowed His Son to die (not of cancer) but a cruel
death of crucifixioir on a cross to b-eco,me the Saviour o the world;
your Saviour and my Saviour, andtin accepting Him into our livei
o,ne becorrr-es a Chris,tian believer.
believe

'To conclude this rather unexpected conversation, I asked, .,What
name ?" she rep,lied ,'Kate, mate." Then I explained; the
reason why I ask is this, if I have failed to convince you tonight I
shatll espe,cially remember you in prayer that your blind eyes may be
opened, not only for your sake, but for the sake of your family that
they may not grow up to be unbelievers. My prayersr continue for her.,

is your

Margaret Antill, zurrounded by a large group of srupporters, will,
this month be involved in launching the B2nd Flower Festival, There
will be a lo,t of energy, skill and enthusiasrn put into this Bank
Holiday weekend event; and for that we are most grateful. T.his is
an annual date most look fonrard to,and the theme is ..Grow,"
Nothing grows. unlessr it is living and that includes our faith, We
grow in faith in proportion to our commitment. 'We who are followers
of God will be encouraged by this gentleman,sr quoted letter and his
enthusiasrn for planting God's living Word. llhe variety of flower
displays illustrate ways in which we too may express our faith.
Jamest, Catherine, Mark and Rebekah

DIARY FOR AUGUST
Sundag Augurrt 4th
8.00a,m. Parish Communion (Book of Common Prayer).
10.30 a,m, Morning Prayer (Alternative Serviee Book)"
6.30 p.m. EVening Prayer (Book of Co,mmon Prayer).
Sunday, Augustt

lIt'h

10,30a.m. Family Communion (Alternative Service Book).

6.30p,m. Evening Prayer,

l8th
a.rn. Earnily Service.
6.30p,m, Parish Comrnunion.

Sund'ay; August
10,30

Thu,rsday, August 22nd,
7,00

p,.rn, Erecting the Marquee.

Friday, Aug,ust 23rd
- Floirver Festival
6,00 p,.m. Church is open for viewing.
8.00

p,rn. Service of Dedication for the Flower Festival.

Satunday, August 24thi
10.00

a.m. Church is open for viewing.
Marquee open for refreshments and sale of

produce.

Su,nday, AuguEIt 25th

1030
6,30

a.m, Family Cornmunio,n,
p.m, EVening Prayer. Preacher: The Rev. Paul

Simmonds,

Diocesan Mission Adviser.
Bank Horliday M,ondiay, August 25th
10,00 a,rn, Church is open for viewing.
8,00

p.m. Festival coneludel with the

Coneert.

Turestdayn Augurst 2?th
7.0O

p.m, Marquee taken down.
FROM THE PARISH R.EGISTERS

Baptism "Do you turn to Ctrrist?" "I turn to Him,"
July 7*Ryan Peter Morris of Tunnel Road.

.

Thomas Richard Dingley

of Nuthurst

Cteseent.

Holy Matri'mony "Till death us do part."
July 6-Marcus John Sutton of Manor House Farm to

Helen

Wilkinson of Simon Close, Nuneaton.
Fu,nerals "When all of life is over and our work on earth is done."

July 3-Ellen
July

Asibury, aged 87 years of, Ansley Village.

ll-Daniel Arthur
formefly

Greenway, aged 78 years,

of

Nuneaton,

o,f Ansley Common.

Ellen Asbury moved from Ans,ley Village to Braeebridge eourt. She
was a person of far rea&ing goals and high ideals and this \4xas
expresaed in the Bible Reading which was read at the service
Philippians 3 : 14 "I run straight towards the goal in ordler to, win
the prize which is God's call through Christ Jesms to the life above."
We offer our cundolences to all the family.

Daniel Arthu,r Greenway, afiectionately known as D.A,G,, led a very
and active life; succe.ssful in his business life and popular in

full

his public life.
President of

the Buildens Feder:ation, the Rotary Qlub

and

Nuneaton Lions, Chairrnan of The Royal Warwickshire B,egimeut and
Secretary of the Stockingford Britisth Legion, He was a mem'ber of
our Church Council and a Sidesrnan, He was full of good works and
good fun, We offer o,ur deepest sympathy to Eileen, to who,m he
was married for 54 years, and also to the rest of the family,
Plan.ned fo,r th,e Autumn is a cours,e of Chri,stian Introduetion called
"The Alpha Course." This commences on Wednesday, September 25th
v,ith a dhrner at .Ansley Village Church Hall, After the meal Colin

Brown, who comes from Nuneaton and maRages the Coop Shop,on
the Folesrtrill Road in Coventry, will introduce the cours,e andl answer

any questions you may have. Colin has been involved in .Alpha Cburses

at

Coton Parish Church (which

is currently

conducting

its

8th

will explain the pnoject,
of Churehes thro,ughout
our eountry. Co,me and b,ring a friend for that everning without any
obligatiorn to join the eourrse. Those who want to, join will then enrorl
course), The meal and talk on that evening
which has provedl so po,pular in thous:ands

and the eight week course begins on Wednesday, October'9th. Arley
will also be joining us.
At the F.C.C. Meeting i,n Juily appreciation was expresised to,Pauline
Gaskin who has provided earpet runnersr for some p,ewsr in Church.
Also to Ray Hobbs who has, painted the gardren seat and signsi in
the Churchyard, And to David Modey who, organised the "Open
Gardens" in June, and also to Eileen EVans for repairing the frontal
for the Co'mmunion Table. This f-rontal is sLomething like 90 vears
old, having been made by Mrs, Charles Heaton, Mr" Heaton was Vicar
here from11892 to 1923.
Strong msn are needed to help ereet the rRarquee in preparation
for the Flower Festival sn Thursday night at 7.00 p,m,, August 22nd
and to take it down and store it away T'uesday 7,00 p'.rn., Augttgt 27tt,
please come and help us,
Ou,r p,reacher fo'r the Flower Festival on the Sunday evening plays
a prominent role o,n forward thinking in our diocese, as plans for
evangelistic outreach are sonsidered, to take us into the next eentury,
FIe is also Associate Minister in the parish of Wolston, We give him
a warm welcome.
There are always p,lenty of the Diocesan monthly bulletins called
"Diamond" left on the litereture table; ferv bother to, know what is
going on in our dioeese. But we may well want tor get ho'ld of this
month's, Not only does it tell the story of our Alp,ha coruil€e d,irnne'r
speaker and the many ehurches using the ooufs'e, but gives an insight
into the Coventry Diocese Researeh Planning, and what we caR expect
Ansley Churc,h to be doing in as short a time as twenty years'

FLOWER FESTIVAL
year,
over the August Bank Holiday we sha'Il be
Once again this
holding our Annua1 Flower Festival as we have every year had since
1965, As in other years many hands make light work and any help in
any way, wouldi be much appreciated,

If anyone has any time in the week commencing, during the event,
or on the Wednesday after your ass,isance would be very acceptable.
A team of cleaners is required on Friday 23rd from 4.00.6.00 p,.m.,
for which any one can volunteer, to ensure that the Church is ready
for our visitors.
To ens,ure someone is in Church all the time it is open, additional
new stewards are needed this year, as due to changes in some of our
previous helpers circumstances there rvill be some slots. not covered.

If you could spare an hour during the festival
helpful. Pleasie contact me on 01827 874520.
There are also jobs

in the

it

would be most

churchyard that need attention, i.e.

sweeping the paths and weeding the gardens', etc. Please just come
and do any job you see that needs to be done at any time, Please
bring tools and turn up.

with ihe refreshments, any gifts of
by nIrs. Sutton. Also help serving
refreshments would be appreciated. Please contact Mrs, Sutton on
Additional help is also needed
cakes would be greatly received

392488.

Any gifts for the produce stail rviil be welcomed by Mr.
contact him on 394114,

Cove.

If any one has flowers, or wishes to contribute to the cost of bought
flowers, please contact me on 0t827 874520 (or 01676 541105 during
the week of the festival),
The theme for thisr year's Festival is "Grov.rth," During the weekend please come and bring your friends to see our lovely Church and
help, make it the success it always has, been over the past 31 years.
I hope that they, and you, will enjoy therfestival and share in team
work, camaraderie and friendship as so many people have over the
years. The Church will be open from 6.00 p.m., on Friday evening
and from 9,30 a,m, till dusk Saturday to Monday, The Festival finishes
with our usual finale at 8.C0 p,m. to which ail are invited, All proceeds
will be divided between Church funds, the Nuneaton Hospitals League

of Friends and The Acorn Children's

Ho'spice

at Selly

Oak,

Birmingham.

Margaret Antill

Our responsibility to our Children isr our home
If a child lives with ffiticism, he learns to condemn.

If
If
If
If
If
If
If
If
If
If

a childr lives with security, he learns to have faith.
a child lives with hostility, he learns to fight.
a child lives with fairness, he learns justice,
a child lives with ridicule, he learns to be shy.
a child lives with praise, he learns to appreciate.
a child lives with shame, he learns to feel guilty.
a child lives with encouragement, he learns confidence.
a child lives with tolerance, he learns to be patient.
a child lives with approval, he learns to like himself.
a child lives with acceptance and friendship, he learns to finrl
love in the world.

